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Makes
the most nutritious
food and the most
dainty and delicious

BaJantfPowder
Absolutely Jhm

No fretting over the biscuit
making. Royal is first

3&SJ

aid to many a

o

cook's success

Local Happenings

N. I. Toombs was in Miulisniivlllo
oa buHiiieaa Monday.

Dick Salmon, of Ilsli-y- , was in tlie
city Sunday on business.

Browder Myora, pt MadifloiivillH,
was in tlin city on butjinusw Satur-
day.

Coming suou The IJijr Mubical
Comedy, of .'10 people, Wizznrcl of
Wfselattd.

Ai. H . Tappau, our popular jnwel-e- r,

mado a business trip to Madi-aonvll- lo

Monday.
Coming soon Tlie Bijr Musical

Comedy, of. 30 people, Wizzard of
Wiseland..

Iiov. J. M. Burtou leaves tomor-
row to All his regular appointment
In Ohio county.

F. B. Arnold, the popular cashier
of tho Peoples Bank, was in Madi-sonvil- lo

Monday on business.
The K. K. Baud of this city made

music for the V O. W. parade In
iladisouvillo Thursday afternoon.

J. E Ico, of Topeka, KaiiBas, was
In the city Monday in the interest
of the Knights and Ladies of Se-

curity.
Julius Coonan and Jas. Ligou left

Tuesday for Loulsaua, where tliey
will spend a few weekB hunting ud
fishing.

The Ladies' Aid Society, of the
Christian church, met at the resl-deu- co

of Mrs. C. H. McGary Tues-
day afternoon.

Roy PeytoaV'representlnK the I.
C. 8. of Soranton, Pa., is visiting in
the olty Mr. Peyton's headquar-
ters are in Evansville.

Now that the ladies of. the city
have bad tho Earlingtou cemetery
eleaned, the citizens should take
pride in keeping it in shape..

Quite a number of our ladies ate
wen daily witnesses ot ' the demon- -

stration of the new washing ma-Ichi- pe

in the Viatory building.

Wauted. First class coal shoot-
ers, traok layers and boss timber-me- n,

tf
JtfBBO CONSOIODATRl) COAL& COK- -

jg Company.
Tho Rormon by Rov. Moore,

eulogizing the order of Rod Men
at the ChriBtiau church Sunday,
waB one of the best ever heard in
this city.

On last Friday afteruoou tho East
End card club was most delight-
fully entertained by Mrs. Geo. At-

kinson; Mesdames Cain, Rash,
Dlllman, Keatherstou and Victory
were guostK of tho olub. Aftur tho
usual number of games a two courso
luucheon was served. Mesdamos
Jtaah, Kline, 8outbwor.th and Dill-ua- u

made equally high scores.

Bl"

The rovlval moPtinjr that m bum
held at the Rink by tlie Mothoillst
chinch, South, is progressing nice-
ly. Largo crowds attend overv uiht
and much hitHienf in being shown.

The account of :he O'Brien-Henr- y

wedding that have been in
last week's paper, was loft out on
account of a window being open
and blowing tho copy otF tlie hook.
It was found too late for press.

Tho meeting at tlie link continue
with increasing interest. Rov;I P.
H. Davis is preachhig.some fine sor-uio- us

to large congregations Ev-

erybody invited and welcome. Tho
services will be continued until
after Sunday.

There will be religious debate at
Slaugliteioville, Ky., beginning No-

vember 10, 1909, by J. B. Briney, of,

the Christian church, and T. A. H.
Laslio, of the General Baptist
church.,
tinuo six

The discussion will con-day- s.

Everybody Is in
vited to attend and hear the religi-
ous debate

Fok Sale One U. & P. printing
press, 8x11, with fountain, also good
assortment of type. Just ttio outfit
for the merchant to run a store
paper, or for a small job office. In

'good condition. Will sell fur part
down and balance in payments to
right pai ty. J. L. Sisk,

St. CharleB, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Kline gave a
Hallowe'en party Saturday evening,
followed by a progressive card
party. The gnosis were Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Daves, Misses Lucy
Crenshaw, Carlin and Willis, Mrs.
Delia Southworth, Messrs.- - Brick
Southworth. Coyle aud Crenshaw.
Miss Carlin mado the nighost score.
At tho conclusion of the games a
salad courso was served.

Miss Lucy Crenshaw entertained
at "bridge" last Friday evening in
honor of her visitors, Misses Carlin
and Napier. Those presout were
Mr. and Mr. Goo. Atkinson. Mr.
and Mrs. V. H. Kline, Mrs. W.jjRr
Daves, Misa WiIIIb; Messrs. Riley
Covlo, Lowe aud Maloney. Mrs.
Geo. AtkiiiBou and Mr. Lowe proved
invincible, whining every ganio. A
delicious salad course was served.

The newest play to make tin ap-

peal to public favor in the rural dra-

matic Hold is "Meadow-Broo- k

Farm" by L. S. Parkor. It is a Pas-

toral story of tho Cathedral Hills ot
New Hampshire, depicting a most
vivid character of that quaint New
England stylo that is alwava sowel.
come. F. K. Mann, tho owuer fnud
producer, of ninny successes, has
given to "Meadow-Broo- k Farm" his
spocial attention during the past
summer and his ellorts havo result-
ed in a real production of scenery
aud elloots. "Meadow-Broo- k Form"
will bo seon at Thu Temple Theatre
on next Wodiiesday,Nov. 10, with an
excellent cast headed by Lou
Streeter.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
STOPS FAUJNG HAIR AN ELEGANT DRESSING

DeSTRO,pANDRUff MAKES HAIR GROW

fUTT '" CtMt. its. MctktL Water, rwfuwe.

' Aik yt doctor there is anything injurious here.
jAk jUin aUo. M .there is not genuine merit here.

Ooe& not ColorHutthe Hair
J. C. Aim OmyurT. tan,

Mwfr't,N"H'TH,'H''''tnHt- - K MKS. WILLS0NT0BJ5TURN

The Moving Throng TO BALTIMORE HOSPITAL.
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Pat Mornn was in tho County Boat
Monday.

O.Grinin.of Croftoti, were In tho
city Monday.

Maj. S. M.Kiramel spent Sunday
iu Henderson.

Simon Ctemonts. of Richland, was
in tho city Monday.

Hugh Griffin, of St.-- Charlep, was
in the city Tuesday.

Judge C. J. Pratt, of Eind, Ok la.,
was in city Friday.

R. B. Bradley, of Mndisonvlllo,
was in tho otty Monday.

C. L. Low mado tho fair sex in
Hopklnsvlllo a visit Sunday.

Mrs. M. M. Crnft made friends in
Madisonville a visit Monday.

Mrs. Yeasy aud ohlldron aro visit-
ing In Slaughtorsvillo this woek.

Roy Forrester and wlfo spent
Tuesday with relatives in Hartford.

Claude Borders, of Madisonvillo.
visited his parents bore Monday.

Jce Teague and wife, of St.
Charles, were in the city voaterday.

Lucian LUtlopnge, of tho Pond
River country, was in tho city Mon-

day.
Brent Hnrt, of the Journal, Madi

sonville, was in town Tnosdhy
uight.
i Allen Settle of Bowling Groon
spent Sunday iff the oitv . with
frlohds.

Misses Janie and Elizabath Victo-r- y

visltod friends in MadlEonville
Monday.

L. L. Goodloo and FrankWithers
spent a few hours Monaay iu Madi-

sonville.
Miss Nell Cjttljn, ofIan.on, spent

Friday and "Saturday Mn tho citv
with friends.

Robt. Brown, proprietor of the
Royal Restaurant, was in Madison-vili- e

Monday.
Rex McEuen aud wife spent Sun-

day m13t. Charles, visiting Mr. Mc-Eue-

parents.
Mrs. J. V. McEuen and Miss Maud

S&tterfleid, of St. Charles, wero
iu the city yesterday.

MiBB Rose Daniels, of Spottsvitle,
who has been visiting in the city,
has returned home. "

Jas. Maloney, Manager of tho
Graud Leader, made friends iu
Evansville Sunday. (

MissBessio Cavincss left Satur-
day for Terre Haute, Iud., where
she will visit relatives.

Mrs. Nollio Umstoad and Mrs.
Nelli's, of Kansas City, Mo., was in
Madisonville last week.

Jas. Smith aud Wilson Borders,
of Benton, 111., who wero in the city
last week have have returned homo.

Miss Eula Richards, of Hopkins-vill- e,

who has many friends In this
city, Ib visitiug relatives in Arkan-
sas.

Harris Simmons and wife, ol
Nashville, Tenn., will visit Mrs.
Simmons' father, Robt. Davis,
next week.

Wall Vinsou and son Frank, of
Brownsville, Muhlenberg comity,
Ky., wero visiting relatives in town
Saturday and Sunday.

Hardin Tweedie, or Madisonville,
made a business trip to this elty
Tuesday.

Coming soon The Big Musical
Comedy, of IJO people, Wizzard of
Wiseland.

IVflaa "Vrrn Wlllfoi IU llfliv null..

nected with the McLeod" store iu
Madisonville.

Company G, 3rd Iufautry.K. S.G.,
will bo inspected at the Armory 8

p. in. on Nov. 17, "09. All members
must bo oti hand.

This afternoon at the residence of
Mrs. Elizabeth A. Pearce, tho ISarl-ingto- u

Chapter of tho U. D. C. will
meot. Quite a laro numbor of
Indies will attend.

The MadlBonvllle High School
football team nnd Paducah team
played a tie game at tho latter city
Monday afternoon. Spillman, of
our elty, made BevoraT star plays,
and Is developing iu a thoroughbred-foothal- l

player.
Co. "E,"K.S.G., will, by orders ol

Adjt. (Jen. Johnson hold an election
for Captainship of that company
Wuduesday, Nov. 10. The vacancy
was caused by tho resignation of
Capt. Shanks, Three men are ts

for the offloe, First Lieut.
A. Utloy, E. L. Young and Dr. E. 11.

Hardin. AH aro qualified and the
race may be clqsu.

In giving his refebou foe using St.
Bernard Coal, Chaw. F. Heilman,
mayor-oloc- t of Eransvillo, Ind,,
eays that on hu former contract
with other coal companies he wm
forced ht.tlmoB to shut down bis
plant ou aocput of. the quality of
coal furulshed hlui, and the St,
Ttnrnard Mininir C6. was the onlv
ooalcpmplgy'thiit would iffiffi'gm

hit tnllhs trtth pea-au- jwF. h iimA

Will Try Anelhcr Coune of Treatment For

Injured Hand and Attn

Frankfort, Ky., Nov. 2. Mrs.
AuRuatUB E. Willsou, accom-
panied Gov.Willson wont to Lou-
isville yesterday afternoon, nnd,
after tho Chief Exccutivo cast
his voto they proceeded to Balti-
more, whoro lira. Willson goes
to enter Johns Hopkins
hospital for troatmont for injur-
ed hand and arm.

Mre. Willson was in Louisvillo
only a woek ago to consult the
noted 6ureon, Dr. Mayo, who
was the guest' of Dr. MoMurry.
It is understood that ho did not
hold out much hone to her of
pormanuiit improvement, but
suggested that sho return to
Johns Hopkins and havo the X
Ray applied to tho shoulder,
hand and fingers for tho purpose
of more minute examination.

Tho further examination of
Mrs. Willson's hand will be con-

ducted bv Dr. Bloodgood, one of
the most noted aurjoonS in rite
United States.

VOTES MEDAL TO PEAiq ,

' ' 9dJ'
National Geographic Society Decides oil

Reward for Explorer's Trip to

North Pole.

Washington, Nov. y, Oom- -
mamlor Jlobert E. Teury was to,
day voted a gold medal by tho
National GffaoSVhphic Societv for
havinftjaoljcd the north pole.

The board of ma lingers accept-
ed uiianiniouslv the report of its
subcommittee which had exam
ined tho explorers rerords and
found them to be corroborative of
his claim that ho had reached
the pole.

A meJal will b given also to
Captain O. A. liartlott of (ho
Peary expedition.

The society adopted A resolu-
tion that the question of wheth-
er or not any explorer reached
tho uorth pole prior to 1909 shall
be referred to a subcommittee of
experts, with authority to send
for or make such journeys
as may be necessary to inspect
original records. j

This indicates that the society
proposes as soon as possible to
pass on tho records of Dr. Fred
erick A. Cook.

SCARE FOR BAY STATE RULES

Republican Majority Is Cut From 60,-00- 0

to 8,000.

Boston, Nov. 3. Tho Demo-
crats of Massachusetts were far
more gratified in . looking
over. tho resulta.of the election
than tho Republicans, for while
the latter succeeded in keeping
Governor EhenS. Draper and
the rest of the state ticket in
thoir present portions, to win
such a victory by a uurrownjar-gi- n

of 8,092 votes in a total of
871,998 waB toocloeo for comfort, i

Drupe! 'n vote, complete, is 100,- -

045, and James
(Deni.) 181,958.

H. Vahey's

LINCOLN INSTITUTE
TO BE INCORPORATED

John B. AtKinvm Invited to Take Part

in Forming the Organization.

Mr. -- John )i. Atkinson has
been iuvitod to attuud a meet-

ing at Loui$villo, November' 4th,
to take measures for tho incotp-oratio- n

of the Lincoln Institute
of Kentucky. L. titles mem-

bers of the Korea College board

and of tho Ex-Nont- board,
Bishop Burton, of Lttxingtou,
Mr. Juo. B. Atkinson, of Earl-ingto- n,

ami Messrs. Chas. O.

Stoll and Arthur Foard, of Lou-

isville, uro iuvited to tako part
in this important matter. Pros-- ,

ideut W. Q. Frost has boon or-

dered by hih physicians to take u

long rest aud vacation and is un-

dertaking to get tho Lincoln In
stitate organization' perfected

be lets gtf'of th- - wwrk'for
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WHEN YOU GOME

To Evansville
SHOP OR TRADE

Como direot to tlto If h Art Store nnd sco If wo
enn bo of any eorvlco lo yii -j- rlve ymi any information
you vant ubo our siht-- . servlmi,- waiting or tollot
rooms, writing material- - leavn your excess lujrKa?o

.that you do not wish to around, with ii, mid last,
but uot least, It yuti trndt hi-ii- i in men's or hoys' fall
and winter suits, ovorumt, hath, caps, ftirulrthluKH or
Bhoos, lot's help you bum apart of jour fa.ru

If you can't ot In toiu l with us thin way, tltun mall or
long distant phone us y ur waittH and thny will Jrecolvo
prompt attdntiun.

If Pays to Trade Mere.

who' fir56

H. TAPPAN. Opticim.

th-- - y t

Tbis
be by

. "w m m - rm

M.
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P. GARDNER, Watchmaker

EYES TESTED
Will be at

JENKINS HOTEL

ST. CHARLES Glasses

:"i: '
0f

fartoiscon, Specialty.

Kentucky rjt

fLffViA.tmnHrJfl

Clocks cleaned, repaired,

company

w.i fcrth

the

nTTKTrmu

We make a specialty of

Watch Cleaning and Repairing,

of all Work intrusted to
US' is certain to receive careful

and intelligent treatment from

experts and skillful hands.

regulated and set in
fine running order. , i

Tewelery and all sin ill wares mended, cleaned
and polished in the most workmanlike majjncTj.

All work guaranteed. ,sb
Our motto Neat, prompt and reliable. Prices

always reasonable.
You are cordially invited to visit our store at

Karlington in Victory Building.

M. H.
JEWELER y OPTICIAN

MARKET PRICES

lamlaolion
'

XJurlinwejverthee"''
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FREE

REPAIRING DEPARTMENT

kinds.

TAPPAN

m ,t)-.Yyg-yiyjl'T,- T

lm obtained daily when i farmer bas
flm service ol tlie Telephone
& Telegraph Company Ills retldcncc; not
on'r Itmt, liul jrouc lamny ran cnKe In.

ronversatlons wHh nf iKtitors and friend. Iu luo tnlot, inaklnR (arm lire one
pleasant aud

4i

M.

Can
(juaitieriwi

is oBctint an IJeal (aruiert ttlephooe linn rati) and full infoiniation can
ha"d addrbsiu uHiri rjme. or uriucie uireci 10 oesoaudners. nuiaiiiir. irnn.cur

itate-- . ol Kentucky lenne'tco. .iiiimsmppi aci Louisiana.
ardtbetoutbenHirilui. .flndianu uod lllinou. j

CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH COMPANY

'ineorporateii. i
' fcjia iX. .AjsISiIAi: A' tXe dOiVLi Oagfc.. ShfZ r'Jtt'&r ifeefc titer tX'&M0hlk3
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